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i iDcenuDiriMti CALAMITYB DiiddUUf M I fliiiil HOUSE ONCE USED AS FORTFORGET DR.WILETT
Historic Structure Waa Built In 1(4zJPARTLYFOUR BODIES FOUND IN

BURNED HOUSE.GATHER AT BORDER According to Tablet Bearing
Its History.

In the town of Rensselaer, N. Xi
which lies directly across the HudsoaT

AND Mf ICROBE
It la Believed Oda Hubbell Hla Wife

and Two Children Were Killed
and House Set en Fire.

Rarnnrd! tn.. Vnv. 92. A family of

from Albany, there stands an oldj
weather-beate-n building to which 1st

attached a great deal of bistorlo in- -

Texas Rangers Also Patrol The

Banks of Rio Grande.
Eat Thy fill Thanksgiving Day Food

expert said.four wsi murdered near here and an
effort made to conceal the crime by
burning the house. One man has
been arrested on susulclon and Is beREVOLUTIONISTS CAPTURE TOWN

BUT NOT COLD STORAGE TURKEY
ing held for investigation.

tereet and Import. It Is unoccupied
and Is aurrounded by tall weeds that!
the hand of neglect has fostered- and)
raised lo abundance. It la built otj
brick, is two stories in height, and thai
marks of many years stand prominent)
upon Its battered front.

A large tablet on Ita wall stands outl
boldly tri the nnhlln ffBM mil nrn.

Thrtm k Men wam-
' Can. Reyee Reported on Hit Wy to Oda Hubbell, HO years old, a farmer.

Ha Cannot Recommend a Safe andTake command Mexican CoV' Mrs. Hubbell, 30 years old, his wire
Jessie Hubbell, 6 years old.ernment Has Seized Tela

'
graph Wires.

Sane November 24 But Says the
Lid ia Off on That ,

Day.
Welton Hubbell, 4 yeara old. rflalme that the structure is supposed! '
The Hubbells lived on a farm to no the oldest building In the United)

States.- - The date of Ita erection, smTredl) TeT Vnv 99 Althnnirh miles from Maryvllle, the county seat
Washington. Nov. 22. "This mesthere have been ' rumors all day of ulof Nodaway county, The farm be

.

i cording to the tablet, la 1642. Thei
building waa erected aa a manor house
end defense and waa known

longed to Mrs. Delia Miller of Mary sage I would send the hungry Ameri-
can people: "Eat thv fill on Thanks- -

serious revolutionary outoreaa in
Coabulla, no dellnlte news baa been vine, Mrs. HuDDDeii s motner. - - - ' place of

giving day and forget Wiley and the as Fort Cralo While marchlnO to atNeighbors of the Hubbells heardobtainable owing to the seizure of the
wires by the Mexican gorernment, microbe. But do not eat cold storage tack Fort TIconderoga. in 1758. Oen.several shots from the direction

urkey."xthua eatabliihing an Ironclad censor the Hubbell home. No attention was
paid to tbem. James Lett, returning

Dr. Harvey W. Wiler. the covern- -aaap or newa from the disturbed dls
tnenfa Dure fond eynert hn haafrom church, discovered that the

Abercrombla made hla headquartera
there. The tablet Anally declares that
Army Surgeon R. Shuokburg . com-

posed the popular national aong, "Tan
kee Doodle," while upon the ground
near the old building.

incts.
Censorship Eatabllahed. fought the germ In Ita every Infinites- -Hubbell home was on Are. With the

The establishment of thla cenior aid of other neighbors the flames were mal rorm declined to lend his In-
fluence towarda aecurlnar a aafai anilahin and the mysterious dlsannear extinguished, but not until the house
sane Thanksgiving. Dr. Wiley willwas almost destroyed. uun Doles may. be seen In the frontlaaca of Franclaco Madero from the

American fide of the river after the not alay a single microbe next Thurs- - of the historic old structure, and thaAa Iflflfl aa tha rnlna enuM ha en
day. Instead ha will ha nn a llnln old flag pole, standing on Its roof.yuuucauua 01 un msnuesio sunounc- - tered a search for the Hubbell family oar between Plttshurr and nia1nriing Sunday, November 20 aa the day I was made. The body of Hubbell was still prominent to view. ; Doubtless!

(here are many stories of bravery andVfor a aenersl unrlsina against the found in the kitchen near the rlnnr
NOW THAT THE ELECTIONS ARE OVE-R-

partaking of canned goods, preparing
a lecture on pure food which ha Is to
deliver that nlaht and nera.

On the flnnr nt the Hlnlna- rnnm anilDiaz government lend color to the va
directly under the telephone was thelioua reports of revolutionary activity.

Both state and federal authorities slonally as he glances out of the win-
dow at some strollina- - cobbler whlnh

uvurage wnicn nave never atolen Into
tho pages of history connected with
thla manor house of the seventeenth!
century. J

The building Is substantial even yet.It will see many yeara of standing be-
fore the hand of decay can tumble it

oooy or .Mrs. Hubbell.
On the floor of the front bedroom

was ail that Waa left of the bodies of escaped the axe.
are taking every precaution to guard

gainst violation of neutrality. The
entire force of the Texas rangers has 'I cannot advocate a safe and annthe little boy and girl.

The only theory nn wh(rh tn haae November , 24," he said. "I believebeen ordered to patrol the banks ol
the Rio Grande while federal troops that the eating public Is entitled toan explanation of the crime Is that I ,ul" ru,n- - he house la one of the e

day In the year upon which the ma""ng relics qf the days when oup
inner man shall be satisfied without

I natlon'a Spirit waa tested and
nUOOell Waa killed hv nna nf aevernhave been ordered to guard tms cross

tried.lings at Eagle Pass, I.aredo and El
Paso.

men with whom he played poker Sat-
urday night Hubbell won about $200.
It Is believed that he may have been

thought of Dr. v tley and the microbe.
I would that you tell the nnnnlnreA force of rangers has been ordered
that tht lid Is off and that 1 Mil nkilled by someone who lost money tointo zacapta county to disperse a

WORK OF NOTED EXPLORER

Livingstone's Geographical Survey
Body of Mexican revolutionists re nim or knew be had the 1200 and

hoped to get It.

one enjoy himselfcold storage tur-
keys, of course excepted."

"But suppose one cannot catch any
ported to be mobilizing there for a
am across into Mexico.

Situation Serious. thing save a cold storage bird?" it
was suggested. ,

. Amounted to Mora Than Hla
Preaching In Africa,.

Livingstone's Held of geographical
endeavor was the rerinn nt the im,a

SOCIALIST EDITOR TO PRISON

Fred D, Warren of Appeal to Reason

The altuation In Mexico appears to
be serious. For the first time In 15

years of operation the leased wire of

"Ah, but they can be obtained',"
said the doctor, "it Is 'not for me tn

will serve Six Months at Fortthe Associated Press from Laredo to
Leavenworth.

say where the fresh turkeys roost.
Ratbler than eat refrigerated gobbler
the hungry man mlcht almost he sr.

Monterey and the City of Mexico was

lakes of equatorial Africa. His object
waa primarily to extend the operations
of the London Missionary society, tin-- '

der whose direction he was working.
""

commandered by the Mexican covern
St. Paul. Nov. 22. F. D. Warren or cused fo emulating- the wava nfment on the plea of military need,

Glrard, Kan., editor of the Anneal to of our rural dusky brethren." ur. Livingstone never wholly relin-
quished his missionary character, al-

though In 1857 he resigned from tha
society and In his later years In Africa
his geographical explorations amount- -

Reason, Socialist paper, must serve
six months In the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., and pay a fine of
11,000 Imposed by a lurv In the l'nlied

GUTHRlt FIGHTS THE REMOVAL

An Alliance With Other Towns Mav
States court in Kansas. The nntanm

nd the federal circuit manager In
Nuevo Laredo was ordered to cut oil
thle Laredo office of the Associated
Press to prevent information Jjelnj
gleaned from messagea moving ovei
the wire. These Instructions ema
Bated from the headquartera of th
federal telegraph In the City ol
Mexico, where it was explained th
government would require the full
capacity of air Its telearafih facimiei

ea 10 mucn more than his preaching
and bis medical service. His last'
work, after partlna- - from Stan 1mv In

Be Made Constitutional Clause.
May Help.

of that court waa affirmed by an order
or tne united States Circuit Court of
Appeals. i Guthrie. Ok.. Nov. 22. OnthrU i

Warren was accused of sending actively at work olannlne Ita flerht tn

March, 1872, was directed toward tho
solution of the Nile problem. After
promising reconnolssancea he essayed
such a detailed aurvey of the basing
of thoX,ualaba and tha ri.n..i. .1....

tnrougn the United Statea mails . 0 X prevent die removal of the state cap;
throughout the night. uai to uxianoma city. An alliancevelopes on the outside of which was

printed, tl.000 reward will he nalrf tn impossible, will be made with other
any person who kidnaps

as he hoped might establish the wa- - --

tershed between the river aystems of
towns to defeat the special sessionTHIS MODERN AGElayior ana returns him to the Ken called by Gov. Haskell for November

lucsy authorities." 28. Members of the legeslatlye com
The Indictment charged that the

. , , bine controlled bv Gov. Haakell il.words were acurrilnua. rinrnmotnpv

me uongo and the Nile. Before his
work was finished , he died., JMa, 1,
1873, at Tahltambo'a village on thi -

shore of Lake Bangweolo. . The deter
mlnatlon of the fountain-hea- of tha
Nile was effected onlv after ainin. .rt

clara that" they have enough votes to
ana lureaiening in cnaracter. move tne capital to Oklahoma City.

Oklalnoma haa newer wltneaXitCHEAPER MEAT HITS STOCKMAN

Washington, Nov, 22. .Reports hen
are that, acting on the orders Issue
to him by Secretary of War Gen
Hoyt, In command In Texas, has al
ready started troops for Eagle Pass
Laredo and El Paso. The troops an
from Forta Clark and Sam Houston.

Troops were being held In readinesi
t Fort Mcintosh, Whipple barracki
nd Fort Huachaca .
Belated telegrams to the state de

pertment from Its officials In Mexlct
make mention of various revolution

ry disturbances at different polnti
in the country but all agree In oni

mora political Intrigue than la now
going on In the state. Guthrie isCattle Recently Placed on Feed Are
clutching at whatever seems helpful
In defeating the BDecial session and

noi imaxing money for Owners-H- old
for Better Prices.

the reaults of the observations of
"

many explorers, and this Investigation
was not completed until long after
Livingstone's time. This fountain-hea- '

Is tbe source of a little stream situ-
ated Just north of t deg. 8. In longi-
tude 29 deg. 30 mln. R at a hei.ht -

has discovered a provision of tho
state constitution which says that no
Special or local law shall he cnnalder.

Cottonwood Falls. Kan . v, 99
- -Becauae of the recent decline and un-

settled conditions In the live .u.b
ea oy tne legislature until notice of
the Intended Introduction of the meas-
ure setting forth Its contents shall
have been published for four consecu

respect. That la that the Diaa gov
rnruent la strong enough to sternl

repress the rebels and to restore or
der through the aaenrv nf m.

market farmers and stockmen In this
section have practically suspended
shipments and are holding for better

,in reet aoove the sea, In the north-
ern extremity of the mountains bor-
dering the northeast coast of Lake
Tanganyika: this stream becomes tha
Ruvuvu river, and tbat becomes the
Kagera or Alexandra Nile and emptleaInto victoria Nyanza on its west coast.

tive weeks In some weekly newspaperand the police, which so(far appear! prices.
Many men who naature Inn. m

or general circulation in the state.
tiutnrles lawyers believe that thlaw oinnervinK in ineir loyaltto the existing government. ' bera of cattle each aummer and make

a practice of several
applies to the proposed capital re
moval by the special session.weeks before shipping are rinding that

their cattle will hardlv hrin aa m,,..h

'Character From Cigars.
Character from handwriting and

palmistry we are acquainted with, but
a Parte contemnorarv innnnnM. .k.

THE DUMA HONORED TOLSTOYnow as at the time they were taken
out. or pastures a month or six weeks
ago. This meana that ther have Inat

After, a Wrangle the Body, Adjourned dispositions Can be gauged from da--
their labor and all the feed that jtuttla

lor tne weeK aa a Mark of
Reaped.have eaten during the iwrimt .r d..

are. The man who smokes, we learn.
Is easily recognised. Hla Una show
It, without hla apeaking. He who'
flies bis cigar deeply in the mouth t.

cltning prices. St. Petersburg Nov. 22. Tha numa
adjourned out of respect for Count of a nature resolute, skentieal ams
Leo Tolstoy. The decision was reach

New Indian Viceroy In Office.
Calcutta. Nov. 22. Iird u.ii... abrupt; one who bites oS tho and

of his cigar la careleaa, thoughtless or
listless. Whan the cutter la naava

ed only after a wrangle, the mem-
bers of tho extreme riant contenderthe new viceroy of India, whn

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 22. Troopi
K. of the Third United Statea cavalrjleft here on a special train to do dutj

long the Mexican border. Oen. Ralpi
Hoyt, commanding the department o
Texas, haa ordered several other com
panics to be In readiness for de
parture on an hour'a notice.

It la understood that troopa wll
Iso be sent from Fort Sam Houston
The altuation In Mexico la rapldlj

growing worse. The revolutionists
k according to a report here have takei

possession of Guerrero, after a fight o'
eeveral hours with the police and real
slants. .
, The revolutlt a s are reported ft

a gathering In UblhuaHua atata It
large numbers and will attempt tt
etpture Chihuahua city.

Gen. Bernardo Ryea, a veteran ol
away Mexican onnlcts. Is reportedto ho oa hla Way to take command ol
tho revolutionists. Thla has glveaUa rebels additional MliriM mm ..- -

here yesterday, received the seals of tbat to honor tha memory of Count
TolatOV would he ts challenge hha

to nip off tha end, tha smoker may bar
considered aa a man of caution. Tha
uaer of the amber holder mav ha a.

nis omce today from Lord Mlnto, the
retiring viceroy. The ceremony waa
brief, but Imoreaslva iai

Greek Catholic church. It also was
aaaerted that the Duma was a atata aldered a delicate- - oerann The m.m

who smokes his cigar to the end la
with due form. Lord Mlnto since No-
vember 2 haa been making a farewell
tonr among tho peonle over ... k.

lnstKutloa to which tho count was
especially opposed.

Ia DrosDoalnc tha adjournment the
faithful friend, a constant haahaauf
aad of persevering nature.- - If one lahas ruled for Ave years, and oa Thurs In tha habitEVERY UTTLE BIT HELPS F.ira. vw.w iwiiu,, "Ml uo f of throwing away tha

described aa the "nrlda of Ruaala and I elaar when oslv hair aiana-ei- k.day ne sails, for home from Bombay.
i mvu v waaunv, amuiug; I mm waiaiaanHi ocajv, Biaae

trifler. ' Furthermore rhararbaitc' mtmj Ul U.TI, 1 U 1 uuu uwn IU DimThe Troops Expset Service.
Ieavenworth. Kan Nov Tk. can be deduced from tho habit of althe Kingdom of Heaven."

afanr aocletiea and oraaalaallnnarevolutionary and other troubles re-
ported from Mexico are oanainr k

Keyes la mora popular with the revo
lowing tho cigar to die out Suck a
person suffers from want of mesaory.
He may have antltuda for suthaaaat.

are preparing to send deputations tosuoaisis thai Franclaco Madero. army people at Fort Leavenworth to tao funeral. - -

lea, but ha ia not selfish.taia. Nona of tbem expect- - a war be-
tween the United Statea and Mexico, "CATTLEL0E" RANCH FOR SALE

Mexico, City. Nov. 23. Gomes
Palaclo, a town of 7,000 la, habitant,and the Junction point oa the railroad

ut 11 ia believed br son. ik.t
Hy Reman Empire. !

The Holv Roman am nIra: at Oariiua.
American troopa may go to Mexico Col. Charles Coodnlaht One of thoear rorreou, la said Here to be la Ua ror service.

Romaa empire, begaa with Charles thaiReal Plainsmen of tho West
Quite Cattle Bueineaa.

aaaoa ol ua revolutionists. Railroad
aad telegaaphlo eemmualeatiAa - Great, king of the Franks, who waa

erowead emperor of tho west la tea.Inspector to View Reads.cut off and this lends credence to the Lawtoa, Ok., Nov. it. Col. CharleeHutchinson. Kaa . Nov M d..i xa i y He proclaimed kiaaeelf tha rf reseata-Uv- a
of the aaeleat Roana tiaanwa

repon.
It ia dlfllcult to get authentic aewa Goodnight, who helped drive tho In-

diana from tha plain, has decided to
ace laapector Johaaoa win atari out
sooa oa a trla ikt aad asserted tbsaarotleal authorltv amretire from thai stack kosliuMa. . Thestate, looking after roads which havo the aauoaa of waat aad central aa- -

irons too piaoa of the dlstarbaaeea.
At the American eatbassy It waa said
aa telegrams cams from ceasuls there m aaaa sept op la good condition to Tle empire waa aalted helj ha--Goodnight Reach la tha oldest la the

Texas Paahaadlo. CoL Goodnight
haa oeea successful la tha croaaln or

actertaia waether rural aaaiiana tne newspapers' have aiae hare eauae of tho taterdepcadeaco of tao
essplr aad tha church. Ia general Itshould ha dlseoatiaued. The goveraoeea uaasia to obtain laforautloa. cattle aad bufaloes. Tha rsach coaa- -en eoaaiuoaa rural delivery aa the orlaea & Gfte arraa Oa It ana 1M head oomprlseeV tha Oermaa-speakla- g mav

tkwa of oaatral Rorope aod bad for aliana Of tea, roam.
of "caUleloe." 1M head of black cattle

long Uaso a eraao reavtloosklp withaad 12t head of aufalo. Tha stock
Italy.- . .

win be sold with tha mad.Will Make a Third Doah, '.
New Tors. Nov. il. Hia ikini .1.

ArMardloa ta oae aathortr thai Ba1

tempt to reach the aeramit tt s..i Bomaa empire waa as reality the Ow
sua-lulla- a eospfre eatabllshad hv niu

' Indian Land galea Baala.
McKlaley Is to bo made this wiatet Maskogea, Ok. Nov. tl The ant

To Fight Catalogue Flrme.
Flttaburg. Nov. !2 Hardware dlare from New Tori. Ohiet Virginia,

Weat Virginia, Penasylvaala aid ole--
statea aanouneee) they had formed

aa association whereby tbey aaigkt
amy oa a large scale aad ia selling
combat the low prices of the Western
eataJogue kansM aad too I aad -

Dt store. TSey orgaaited with a
itl of tm.m, to ha lBcrasaj

titer to li,g. , ,

by Prof. Hancbel C. Parker ml fm. sale of tao j,w.et acrea or uaaV
loted fadlaa leads was avid at

L, Use Saxoa king who waa emraed la
Rosso by Pope' joha XII, oa rnw,
i, M.

At heat thla aaatra nt html. ....
lusihla nalveraity. Ha wlU take prao
Ucally the saaso route followed r
TSobmls JJevd sad kla aim

Wewoka. la the Seminole .Valine.

Sixty eevea tracts of lead were offered
ralrbaak. starliaa treat v.Uo .n laaal rather thaa real. ' It aerer act

ally existed ta the form at a areataror eaie. or taat aeakar H sales
are re ssada. Tea land sold from II tatat teams early la Juuer, . I

$47 per aera,'
I mmuv ma Bv.,ww, laity roeeguiaaMj
J by thaase wtihta Ita bosadsjieav . -


